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4-If CAMPS ATTRACT
3,573 BOYS, GIELli
A legend of the University of
Kentucky shows that 3,573 members of 4-H clubs attended 22 summer camps this yoar. Adding the
number of club leaders atteutling
would make the total inure than
4,000.
Six of the camps were at. Camp
Bingham in Washinggton county
seven et Dawson Springs, two each
at London and Patntsville and one
each at Quicksand, Morehead, Lincoln Ridge in Shelby county, Cam's
Ernest in Boone county and Cartec Cave in Carter county.
The Dawson Springs camp was
kilted this year for the first time.
There are 450 wooded acres and a
at this
14-acre artificial pond
camp. cottages have been built
for girls, and plans call for sleep
mg quarters for boys by next season
A 30-by-75 foot concrete swimming pool will be built at Camp
Brusham through the generosity so
Barry Bingham of Louisville, who
established the camp in hono: of
his father, the late Robert W. Bingham.
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4-H CAMPS ATTRACT
3,573 BOYS, OMR
A teport of the University of
Kentucky shows that 3,573 members of 4-H clubs attended 22 summer camps this *year. Adding the
nuniber of club leaders attending
would make the total mare than
4,000.
Six of the camps were at Camp
Bingham in Washington
county
seven at Dawson Springs, two each
at London and Paintsville end one
each at Quicksand, Morehead, Lincoln Ridge in Shelby county, Camp
Ernest in Boone county and Car.
tee Cave in Carter county.
The Dawson Springs camp was
used this year for the first time.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
meeting to be held at the home
Ilienday, October it
The Pleasant Grove Homemakers of Mrs. Beale Outland. 1101 Sharpe
t
.
Club will meet with Mrs. Lube
• ••
Brown at one-thirty o'clogk.
•••
The Harris Grove Homemakers
The Ann Hasseltine Class of the Club will meet with Mrs. Ernest
Memorial Baptist Church will hold 'Underwood at one-thirty o'clock
• ••
its monthly meeting at the home
Thursday. October 15
of Mrs. Noel Melugin, 710 Olive
Homemakers
Wadesbora
The
Street. at seven-thirty o'clock_
•••
Club will meet with Mrs. Gerald
Trimble at ten o'clock.
Tuesday. October 13
•• •
The Murray branch of the AmThe South Murray Homemakers
erican Association of University
Women will meet at 6 30 at the Club will meet with Mrs. Luther
Woman's Club House
Downs at one-thirty o'clock. •
• ••
•• •
Homemakers
The Pottertown
Friday. &Saber IS
Club will meet with Mrs. ErvM
The New Concord „IrTOmernakers
McCuiston at tao-o'clock
Club will meet wida Mrs. Kerby
•• •
Jennings at oneathirty o'clock.
•••
The East Side Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs Rupert Lassa Saturday. October 17
.„
ter at one-thirty' o'clock.
7:,(CriPtain Wendell Oury chao•••
the DAR will meet with
ter
Murray Star Chapter No. 433 Mrs. P A. Hart with Mrs George
Order of the Eastern Star will
rt as cuhoetess at two-thirty
hold its regular meeting at
net*
Members -s-sdease
o'clock.
scven-ft,tteen
at
Hall
Masonic
change in date.
• ••
o'clock.
•••
Circles of the ViMS Oa the Memorial Bapt.st Church will meet
as follows: Mamie Taylor with
Mrs. Velvin Allbritten at seven
o'clock, Eva Wall with Mrs. Noel
o'clock.
Melugin at two-thirty
Members please note change in
meeting date
•• •
Circles of the WMS of the First
Baptist Church will meet at twothirty o'clock as follows. I with
Mrs. H. C Chiles; II with Mrs.
Lonnie Cathey; III with Mis. Pat
Hackett; IV ve,th Mrs. Carl K.ngins.
•••

r-P-ETSONALS

Mr. and Mrs Gene Wells of
Lexington were the recent guests
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glyco
Wells. and attended the funeral
of his grandmother. Mrs. Fula
Ward.
•••

Mr., and Mrs. Wells Hargis of
Reno. Nevada, arrived in Murray
Wednesday night for a visit with
their parents, Mr. and 1 Mrs. Arthur Hargis and Mr. and Silve. Roy
Thampson.
•••

lafra' and Mrs. Aussie Pool have
Wednesday. October 14
Mrs- F B Outland will be hos- left far 3 Vicit in Detroit, Mich.
• • •
tess for the Arts and Crafts Club

GOODBY AND GOOD LUCK

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Patrols Are Formed Mrs. Lassiter Is
Hostess 'For Meet
By Troop Of Girl
Of Wesleyan Circle
Scouts At Meeting
Troop 10 of the Girl Scouts met
Tuesday at the Scout cabin with
the troop leaders. Mrs. Alton Rogers Mrs. H. B. Bailey, Jr, and
Mrs. Rupert Parks, according to
the scribe. Miss Shirley Andrus.
Officers were elected who are
Miss Sara Faurot, president: Miss
vice-president;
Houston.
Gayle
Miss Shirley Andrus. scribe.
PatroLsa were formed and leaders were elected. They are: First
petrol. leader. Miss Mary Martha
Shirley
Lamb, members. Miss
Andrus, Miss Sara Faurot and
Miss Marion Irene Ferguson; second patrol, leader, Miss Betty
Carole Lassiter. members, Miss
Meter. Miss Katy
Millie Van
Bailey and Miss Judy Ward: third
patrol, leader. Miss Janice Cherry.
members. Miss Pam Mahan, Miss
Fredda Workman and Miss Annette Parks: fourth patrol, leader,
Miss Rogina Blackwood. members,
Miss Gayle Houston. Miss Frankie
Stubblefield and Miss Carole Outland.
The group members also worked
on their tree badges.
•
Miss Greta Gay Brooks. scribe
for Troop 18 of the Girl Scouts,
reported that the/ went on a hike
at their meeting. She said they
saw birds. dogs. trees, squirrels
'They
and many other things
also saw some fish in the fish pool
Over by the library.
The scribe said they had a very
nice brownie hike Their leaders
are Mrs. J M. Kearney and Mrs.
W. H. Brooks.

The lovely home. of Mrs. James
Lassiter on North Twelfth Streat
was the scene of the meeting of
the Wesleyan Circle of the Woman's Society of Christian Service
of the First Methodist Church
held Thursday evening.
"The Sower" was the theme of
the program for the evening. Short
talks were given by Mrs. Paul T.
Lyles, Miss Malvena Harris, Mrs.
Wesley Kemper and Mrs. Jane
Perry.
Ms. Gordon Moody. program
chairman, gave the devotion.
The meeting was presided over
by the chairman. Mrs. Heron
West. It was closed with prayer.
During the social hour the hostesses, Mrs. Lassiter and Mrs.
Bobby Grogan. served refresh mien ts to the tweaty-four members and two guests.
• • •

"The World Mission
Of Church" Subject
Of Rev. Lee's Talk

Installation Held
By Murray Groves
Thursday Evening
Mrs. Goldie McKeel was installed as president of Murray Grove
126 of the Supreme Forest Woodmen . Circle and Maudie Carr as
president of the Junior Grove No
9. at a joint session of the two
groves on Thursday evening at the
Woman's Club House in Murray.
Mrs. Martha Carter, state manager and national committee woman, served as installing officer.
Other installing officers were Mrs
Mary Ann Russell, national chaplain, Tau Phi Lambda Sorority,
Installing chaplain; and Mn. Fay
Nell Flora, past national warden,
Installing attendant.
Other officers of Grove 12.6 installed are Mrs. Lula Farmer. 1st
vice president: Mrs. Lillian Hoffman. 2nd vice president; Katie
Martin. corresponding and recording secretary; Mn. Lois Waterfield, treasurer; Mrs. Gams Gatlin. auditor: Mrs. Genora Hamlin,
chaplain; Mrs. Gladys Hale, attendant; Mrs. Ruth Clopton. assistant attendant; Mrs. Merle RobMrs. Gladys
musician:
ertson.
Hale, captain: Mrs. Lila Valentine, past president: Mrs Janie
Yuung, Mrs. Lois Kelley. Mrs.
Jessie Cole and Mrs. Lucile Kelley, team characters.
Mrs. Curd, state president and
Junior supervisor. installed the officers of the Junior Grove. She
was assisted by two of the junior
members, Peggy Outland as attendant. and Loretta Cillver as
chaplain.
Mrs. Murl Robertson and Delura
Young were the musicians for the
ceremonies, with the junior drill
teams officiating.

Sunday's Church Services

St. Leo's Catholic Church
North 12th Street
Mass Each Sunday at 6:30 a.m.
and 9:30 a.m.
7:00
8 p.m. Mass Holy nays
7:30 p.m

Evening Worship
Murray Ceitirenas Cnrut
Prayer Meeting Wed. at
7th & Poplar Phone 391
WUilarn D. Modearis. Minister
Seventh Day Adventist
Regular rrogram:
Locust Grove Holiness Church
"Church in the Wildwood"
Sunday: Bible Study begin. 9146
Kirkeey, Kentucky
Fifteenth and Sycamore
Rev E. T. Cox. Pastor
Preaching. 10:40 a, m. and 7:30 p.m.
V. A. Chaisson, Pastor
10:00 •.na.
Monday. Codege students, ba.se- i gimday School
School, Saturday ..9:30arra.
11:00 am. Sabbath
ment, Library iluilding 7 p. m 1Morning Worship
Morning Worship Saturday 11.30
Tuesday: Women a Bible Class at Preaching every 2nd and 4th SunTuesday Prayer Servioe__7:30 p.m,
church, I p
day
Visitors Welcome
Spiritual Guidance radic, daily Sunday School every Sunday
Monday through Fr day 12:30 A
12:45.
Scone Grove Baptist Church
North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
North Highway
Presbyterian Church
College Presbyterian Church
T. G Shelton, Pastor
"The Friendly tanuren"
1601 Main Street
10.00 am.
Sunday School
Rev. Earl Phelps,, Pastor
11.00 am
Rev. Orval Austin, Minister
Morning Worship
Services Every Sunday
7:30 p.m.
9:48 a.vening worship
Church School
11 00 am,
Morning Worship
_ 10.50 ;Wednesday Fvening Pasyer SerMorning Worship ______
Worship
17:00 pm.
7:00 p.m. Evening
4.30 vice
P.Y.F.
We Welcome Everyone
Westininbiter Fellowship ....6:30
• • •
Wed. Prayer Service ____ 7:30 p.m.
South Pleasant Grove Methodist
Visitors Welcome
Game Of Tags
Church
-3 Miles West of Hazel
Maginot Street Taberoacle
Jackson. Miss. fla-A. J Noullet
H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
Rev William McKinney, Pastor
Church School
10 am. and Karl Stoltenhat discovered
Phone 1029-R
11 am. recently that they were issued the
Morning Worship
10 a in. MYF
Sunday School
6:15 p.m I same automobile license tag num11 a.m. Evening Worship
Morning Worship ...
7:00 p m lber-352-100. Stoltenhoff is wonderSetin.day P. Y. P. A. __ 7:45 ta. m Prayer Meeting and Bible Study . ing what happened to the tag
7:00 p.m ' which records say was issued to
Wednesday
The Pint Christian Church
him-number 350-100
111 N. Fifth St.
Harrywood Gray, Pastor
9:30
Church School
Morning Worship
16:50

CLASSMATES PRAY FOR BOBBY

Is
Subject: "Vitality
Mightier
Than Sire" Chi Rho Fellowship at
5.30 p. m.
Christian Youth Fellowship iit 6.30
p. m.
7:30
Evening Worship
Subject. "Living In Times Like
These"

Rev. I.. _C. Lee was the guest
speaker at the meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian SerThe First Methodist Church
First
Methodisct
of the
vice
Fifth and Maple St.
Church held Tuesday afternoon at
Paul T. Lyles, Pastor
two-thirty o'clock at the church.
945
Sundey School
Mission of the
"The World
Other junior officers installed Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Church" was the subject of the
630
were Betty Culpepper. let vice Wesley Foundatsoa Vespers
inspirational talk given by Rev.
president: Norma Jean Curd. 2nd Evening Service, 7.30 Subject:
Lee who was introduced by Mrs.
vice president; Georgia Lou EdRue Overbey.
The torn tsapttst Church
wards, secretary; Rose Marie Dyer,
S F0.1rtb St.
Mrs. W. A. Bell gave the devo- attendant; Nellie Jo Jackaon. asDr H C Chile., Pastor
• ••
tion on the subject, "For the sistant attendant; Glenda Culver,
930
Church School
, Beauty of the Tsrth" Mrs. How- colorbearers Patricia Cole, chap- doming Worship
10.50 a rn
capDews
Edwards,
lain;
Norma
beautiful
a
sole.
sang
Of ant (mile
6.45
Training Union
musician:
Delura Young,
tain:
"The Lord Is My Shepherd."
7 30
Evening Worship
past
president;
Maupin.
Martha
WindThe president. Mrs V E
Nancy
WilloughGordon,
Virginia
sor, presided at the meeting which
Memorial Baptist Church
Film A
Ma sale
, was opened with prayer by Mrs. by. Patricia Rickman, Patricia
cinaped Bobby Greenseaae, 6. pray for
CLASSMATES of
gain Street at 'tenth
The Home Department of the
Dame de Sion,
Linda
Barnes,
Lefever.
Peggy
E. A. Tucker. Mrs J. T. Grable
chapel at the French Institute at Notre
Pastor
In
Byler,
8
return
Murray Woman's Club met Thurs. •
kidnaped. I international/
Collie
and Sunday School
930 a. m
announced t hat Circle III is spon- Willoughby. Linda
ac-bool in Kanfas City. Mo., where tie waS
day afternoon at two-thirty o'clock
10.50 a.m. i
soring a book review of the -The Tried. Fitts, drill team members. Morning Worship
at the club house,
Special recognition was given Baptist Training Union 6 15 p.art1 —
Greatest Story Ever Told" to be
retiring treasurer, Miss Katie Evangelistic Hour
7 45 pm.
An entertaining program was given by Mns Harlan Hodges at the
Martin, who has been grove treas- Tuesday
*00 pm
held under the direction of Mrs. the Church on November 10.
Mrs. Jack Frost reported that urer for 17 years. and Miss Ruth IL L. Hardy Jr. chapter as R. A'S
member
Each
Cherry
Oliver
compleaed Mesita at 1306 Poplar St
brought her hobby or -treasured Rey. Paul T. Lyles had requested Lassiter, who has just
300 pm
Wednesday
keepsake" which was placed on that the three night' circles be 10 years as financial secretary
Sunbeam band meets at church
A film was shown on the "Grow- responsible for the Wednesday
Dr. and Mrs. Rainey T. Wells leathers & officers meeting 71
311/
)
(
evening service during the weals
display.
WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GET fT
were special guests at the meet- G. A's meeting at the church 3th of Roses and Carnations" and of prayer.
a
talk
made
short
Dr
ing.
Wells
•
•
p.m.
•
OR IT CAN'T BE HAD
also their care after they are cut
and complimented the groves for Prayer, Praise and
rellowshipl for arrangements
their work Roth Dr and Mrs.
Wed. 7:30 is in.
Service
Refreshments were served from :
Wells are charter members of the
a lovely appointed tea table The I
Woodmen Grove
Elm Groveaktapttin Ofiurch
centerpiece was a cornucopia of a
Pastor
Rev Leonard :2
Mr and Mrs A. P Slaughter
Other guests were Mrs Ruby
autumn flowers and fruits.
10 am.
Sunday School
The hakesses were Mrs Rerbeet and Miss Verde Slaughter attend- Stevens, Mrs. Pillow and Mrs Morning
11 a in,
Worship
Dunn, 110s. Marvin Pullen. Mrs. ed the Drinkard reunion held in Martha Jane Smith of the Wood' Training Union /
6 p.m
men Grove at Cadre
N. P. Hdtson and Mrs T. R. Jones. Mayfield recently
Prayer and Bible Study Wednes7:00 p.m.
day

Home Drpartment
Woman's Club Sees
t Meeting

PERSONALS

Women's Missionary Service First
Ilednesda, each month 'I 00 p.m
Sunbeam "Band, Girl's Auxiliary
and Royal Arnabasaclnrs meet

Nixon's 36,729-Mile World Tour Itinerary

Kirksay Baptist Church
Balf-Mile Weal of Kirksey
7.00 p.m
chinch each Fourth Sunday
Otis Jones, Pastor
10 00 a.m.
Sunday School
11 00 am
Morning Worship
7 00 p.m.
Evening Worship
Preaching each First and Third
Sunday.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
TIM HOLT and RICHARD MARTIN

1

MTh A OWN synabolac of the occasion. President Eisenhower bids
foodby to ince President Richard Nixon at the Vitae House before
tirtzo••• midnight departure by plane on a robe-girdling tour. Nixon
carries the President's personal letters to heads of 16 nations in(listorsistionsd Sosiodphoro)
shaded in his itinerary.

in "RUSTLERS"

The Church of God of Prophecy
South 8th and Story Ave
Just one block south of Sycamore
Street.
Ted Rampey, Pastor
s.. 10:00 a. m
Sunday School
11.00 a. m.
Morning Worship
7 45 p. m.
Worship
Evening
Wed. Evening Worship 7:45 p.
We welcome everyone

Save Half Your Seed
and Get a Sure Stand of Grass

rent a

, sulasSoTEARND
....Fteisov
CONNER IMPLEMENT CO.

ussamemsmiesswo
•

Phone 1313
•
•

NOW -through our new Rent-a-Seeder Progestn-yon
can hese all of the seed -saving, crop-promoting advan.
tages of a Brillion Sure-Stand at a low rental charge pet acre.
Sign up now - be one of the first on our schedule. You
save seed, work and money . . . get big stands of grasses
and legumes because the Brillion way gives every seed a
dunce to grow. The plan is available to all farmers. No
acreage too large .. . none too smalL

•
•
•
.
ve

lyeWand,
dariouS

College Church of Christ
104 N 15th Street
Ernest Clevenger. Jr..• Minister
9.4%
Sunday Bible Study
_10:40
Morning Worship
_ ...... 7:00
Evening Worship
7:00 p.m
Monday College Class
7 00 p. m.
Wednesday Service
Oat Grove Baptist Church
3 miles West of Hazel
Robert Clark, Parlor
10 00 am.
Sunday School
11 CO a.m.
Morning Worship
Worship
7:30 pm
cviening
7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service
8 00 p.m.
Evening Worship

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
AUDIE MURPHY and JOAN EVANS

in "COLUMN SOUTH"

Sinking Springs DI putt Church
Ralph McConnell, Pastor
10:06
Sunday School
11:00
Morning Worship
7:00
Baptist Training Union

IN COLOR BY TEI IIN(COLOR

Call in today. Get all of the details.

•
Brillion Sure-tuna
. Seeders some is
5'4" 8' and nate
models with single
or double seed
booPers.

(7.4

•

•

FI

illy

BEAUTY.,.Gpt

the

BUY

i aufwa
ifi4etals

s
•

.0

,

Riley Furniture & Appliance Co.

SURE-STAND SEEDER
SIRIION ACKNOWL1150115 LIADIR Of ALL nil wpm

•

Del

I

grid tracer Llas 36,739-ande world tour se Vim President Richard Nlzoia.
tOd.f,1 owt..119a4dula for **mu to WailApsloois Des. 11.

610 West Main

Street

Telephone 387

•

4

